October and is not enervating to Europeans.
The writer was transferred from Southern Rhodesia in May , 1943 , to O1: ganise the settlement and now reports on the first twelve months work there.
A bridge had first to be built across the Mberishi River to connect the site with a road to the Mission Hospital, a short distance away . Building sites were next cleared, workmen engaged and materials transported to the sites before the rains commenced in November. Houses were then constructed for the Superin tendent and Nursing Sister; the hospital, with dispensary, labor atory, examination room and offices were built, together witb 13
African staff houses, four patients' houses and store roo111s, \vhich were only receiving their windows, doors, etc. , at the time of reporting at the end of the rainy season .
The further building programme includes fifty two-roomed houses for patients, five more African staff houses, two wards, operating theatre and an ulcer dressing shed ; arrangements for these have been made. The boundary firebreak 6-! miles long will' enclose approximately 500 acres of the settlement.
"The proposed plan for the treatment of leprosy in the Lua pula Valley, a densely populated district, some 100 miles long and 60 miles wide is, of course , not fully prepared . No adequate survey of the area has ever been carried out to ascertain the num bers with leprosy requiring treatment .. The tentative plan , how ever, to which it is hoped Government will give its approval, is for a central Settlement to accommodate 500 I atients with all the amenities and attractions usual in Settlements of this nature.
There will be a Church provided by the London Missionary Society, who alone will have the right to conduct evangelistic work within the Settlement. Other denominati;ns will be able LEl'ROSY REVIEW to send visiting preachers to administcr to members of their own churches .
It is hoped to make the Church the centre of the (The secre tarial and financial administration will be undertaken jointly by the officer in charge and the missionary in charge of lVlbereshi representing the London Missionary Society). The African ')taff will consist of one fully tr ained Government medical assistant and two learner orderlies (these are at present in trai'.1ing at Mbereshi Hospita. l) . Possibly we sl�Rll be able to en�age or train an African nurse, but so far no suitable girl can be found for tbis post.
"If the scheme for out-patients' clinics goes ahead, a separate travelling staff will be required, and I suggest for cC'nsideratiol1 that tbis should consist of another Toc H Belra worker previously attached to the Settlement for a short time, an African laboratory assistant and a clerk and two or three dressers. Their job will be to supervise existing clinics and to prepare for extension cf the work by conducting medical surveys (where requests for help in leprosy control are sent in by Native Authorities) . An ideal adjunc.t to these surveys would be a propaganda tour, but this I am also indebted to the Hon . Director of Mcdical Services for permission to' publish these notes."
